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10 FLAGS FLYING

m SILESIAN MINES

Korfanty'3 Insurgents Mutiny

and Form Polish Commu-

nist Army

ALLIES CONTROL SHIPPING

ftal Oablt DhpaUh. Copirloi' 11?

Berlin, Juno 17. BoWievIk outbreaks
In Upper Sllcstn, duo to the Entente's
Incapnblllty of aetlnc (Irmly ntut de-

cisively or account of friction between

the British nnd French, nrc now

first Importance In certain dis-

tricts, according to reliable reports from
Bentfaan and Pless.

Polish workmen have raised the red
tlag over coal luineq in the central In-

dustrial zone. In the Pless district a

detachment of Korfont.v' armv
nnd formed a "Commando Polish-

-Red army," nnd then terrorised the
region In which It was quartered.

Great disappointment Is felt In cer-

tain quarters In Berlin because of the
latest developments. ns thp British
seemed to be slowly but surely re-

storing order. Tito Berlin press is
quoting British liberal newspapers,
which claim that the Trench political
control of Upper Silesia prevents Gen-

eral Hennikcr from can.viug out his
plan which restoxed order, without

CANOES wWll
A staunch and graceful IN'DIAN

Canoe waits for you at "Tho Sport
Centre." Get yours now for cash
or on easy payments if desired.

Broadway Cycle Co., Inc.
"THE SPORT CENTRE"

527 MARKET ST., PHILA.
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Lake Tahoe, over a up, Is the
gem of High Its
waters, thousands deep, arc

guarded by peaks,
clad and snow capped. 100 lesser

mountain In same

bloodshed. In n part of the disordered I

region.
Ycstcrdny British troops occupied

Guttcntag quietly. The Germans tie
clarc tho British and Italians
occupy tho country If given n
frco hand.

Cable Dispatch, Covvrtoht. lltl
Polish Insurgent Headquarters, Up-

per Sllcsln, June 17. Par from restor-
ing Its prestige, the Intcr-Allle- d Com
mission) through the Blotnitx disarm
anient promises once more lcsencd It
authority In Upper Silesia.

With the evacuation of the first zom
by the rebels and Germans set for Inst
Tuesday, the commjslon at (be UM
moment ordered troops to

In their advance positions. Sinn
then both camps have been marking
time and many things hnppcn.

While' the reason given to the Pole"
for tho chnngc In the evacuation
plans was couulied in vngue terms it
was unnecesary, as the German lend-
ers so far have refused to accept thf

program, ono of the fea-
tures of which was for the Poles to
police the Korfnnty territory with their
ovn militia.
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The pick of the barnyard!

Eggs
carton

of twelve

1 till B1

At all our Stores
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Hot Weather is Unknown
No matter how close and weather

may be, comfortable days and restful nights are
assured in your home if you get a

Robbins & Myers Fan
J.F. BUCHANAN SUPPLY G

ELECTRICAL mm MERCHANDISE
M rtt 'CNy. I" '""" mmm
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Discomfort

OLD FAITHFUL?

Yellowstone National
Park is a pot pouri of na-
ture's marvels. Here the
very elements play extra
ordinary pranks, and gey-
sers, boiling springs, mud
volcanoes and other sru
pendous and fantastic
effects are the result.
Yellowstone and Lake
Tahoe are easily accessible
from the main line of the
Union Pacific-Souther- n

Pacific Lines to California.

Overland Limited
Leaves Chicago (C 6k N. V.) dally 8:10 p.m., arrives San Francisco
2:30 p.m. (3rd day). Observation, club, sleeping and dining cars.

Pacific Limited
Leaves Chicago (C.M.6t.St.P.) daily 10.45 a.m., awives San Francisco
8:30 a.m. (3rd day). Observation, standard and tourist sleepers, chair
and dining cars.

Low Summer Tourist Fares

Aik for California. Yellowstone National Path
and Lake Tahoe booklets

F. I. Iruklni. drnrrul Agrnl
Inlon 1'urlllo Nyktem, 301 tummrrilal Trut Itldx,

ISIh nnd Murket Bin., Trl lKimt 41BS, I'hlladrlphln, I'd.
I', T. IlrookA, Ornrral Agrnt

soullirrn 1'iwlllo Llnti Nn-oii- Floor, lrtoj rii.atnut f)t.
Trlrphone hlruw 0377, I'lillodrlplila, IM,

Union Pacific)

EVENING PUBLIC LEDaEIl--PHTUADELPHI- At FRIDAY, JUNE 17,

1019-102- 1 Market Street
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BLUE SERGES
Herringbones
Pencil Stripes
Fancy Worsteds
Mixture Cheviots
Homespuns
Tweeds Flannels

M-E-- N

White Flannel
Trousers

Every man will wjuit a pair to
wear on his hummer Natation or
on the week-en- d trips to the shore.
Got a pair of these and save fully
half and more. All-voo- l, fino qual-
ity shrunk flannels eery man
can bo fitted.

$6 Heavy White ( $g.75
Whipcord ( $
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Men remember, when you
come into the Hill Co. you c ie
to a store that is devoted exclu-
sively to the sale of Men's and
Boys' Clothing. Mr. Hill gives his
undivided attentipn to bringing
to the Men of Philadelphia the
best it is to offer at all
times and giving his undivided

helps to offer the
GREATEST VALUES IT IS
POSSIBLE TO
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Orders

Pants

Being Philadelphia's Largest Exclu-

sive Clothing Store, Men Expect the
Biggest Values Here! And They Them, Too!
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Ready Again Today and Tomorrow

SUMMER SUITS!
Positive Values

$20.00,

possible

attention

OFFER!
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The Sale That Is Creating History!
Another Big Crowd Will Be Here

Take these featherweight summer suits, for instance. Where can you
see the likes of them? Not just the offering of a few "for catch price but a
most wonderful selection of thousands and thousands of these cool, comfortable
summer suits.

The crowds buying them have been tremendous Mr. Hill has been kept
pretty busy getting new ones to replenish stocks but they have arrived and
we are ready again tor another sensational week-en- d of business. Hundreds
of patterns, styles and colorings. Every man can be fitted no matter what his
size.

1000 PAIRS
Men's Blue

Trousers

Eveiy pair is worth double. A
larRO variety pattcins. Also
cheviots and cassimeres striped
and plain colors. sizes.

fine and

and
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Suits
The Finest Quality Summer

Suits
nre the better urailo summer suits of

tho materials that hold their longer
und aro tailored in the hent manner.
The savings for excluslo
nhopa sell these suits at two nnd three times

Hill's prices. All finest pencil
stripes and eery wanted coloring und pat-
tern. A size'or oery man, whether he be
tall or shoi tout slim and regulars
of course !

Tomorrow Mr .HillOffers a BigSaving on

1 2

Open Evenings

Tomorrow!
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Imaginable-ii- ero

1000

Every Cloth Suit Offeredata Positive
Saving of $10.00 to $20.00! Choose at

The man who needs cloth suit cannot afford to overlook this sensational offering.
Just imagine, 1000 Brand-Ne- w Suits at prices that are even lower than today's wholesale
prices. And remember MOST OF THESE SUITS HAVE 2 PAIRS OF PANTS.

There is style pattern and a color for every man. And sizes why, the tall man,
the short man, the stout man or the slim man can be fitted and regulars, too.

Get in on these big sales tomorrow ! Cloth suits will hardly ever be so low in price
again quality considered.

Mr. Hill Made Another Big Purchase of

In the Styles That are Different and

Sold at $2, $2.50 and$3
They nro not the usuul cheap ordinary wash suits mado for sales purposes.

They are tho kind that aro always sold at full regular prices in all stores. Dozens
of styles in every wanted high-frrad- e wash material. Plain colorings nnd two-ton- e

color combinations. All sizes for boys up to 8 years. Parents will do well to buy
two or of thesm suits at this big saving.

Three wonderful gioups in Norfolk suits of
quality woolens mixtures, light dark col-

orings. Many have lined pants, too. Tho suits
at 5.00 $7.95 have two pairs pants. All
sizes to 18 yeais.

Boys' Crash Pants 59c
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Finest of Cool Cloths
Richest of Summer Flannels
Summer Homespuns
and Hundreds of Others

25 & Silk

Men's and Pair Pants Suits

Bovs

Wilhl&2Prs.ofPantsat

Pacific

Mohair

WASH SUITS Ailm
Everywhere

1,000 Boys' All-Wo- ol SUITS r- -
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